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NEWS OPENS BUSINESS CAMPAIGN
NnNPADTKANCDnilPPiANMINCniNNPD Mr..Sn.d«u lAIICCniiniT _ _ .  ;NONPARTISAN GROUP PLANNING DINNER 
HONORING PRESIDENT ROOSEVET, TO 
RAISEFUNDFORWARM|PRINGSWORK
ticket! wni Be Offered At $1.00 Per Pletet Committee! 
Hope Every CMieo WiU Hdlp To Build 
Fu^ For Curbing Infantile Paijalyait
Moiehewi win obewve the TieM 
dent's BiTthdajr" tlttinglr on Setur- 
dor, January 29, wHh a community 
dinner. Plana are now beinf made, 
to be announeed later for the place, 
tbe sale of tickets and the program.
Previously the event was
by a Birthday dance, but it was de- 
oided this year to coniine the arti- 
Tides to a dinner, which wlU be held 
at one of the cbli^es, tbe |dace to 
be dedded Iat«.
Committees have been apointed by 
Mrs. Mattye Bums, who has charge 
ol the plans, to cany out the 
rangementa. Tbe gswal eoniir 
■will dedde the place where the din­
ner is to be bdd. The program . 
mMtee has decided to aak Dean W. 
K. Vaughan to deUver the address 
ot the eveniiig. Plans are also be­
ing made^to isstaU a radio so that 
the guetlS at the dinner .may listen
1 to I
peatlng that the purpose ol
• • e ol Presidem Roose-
Mr*. Jotephine CaudUl 
Suffering In HoapitaJ 
F^m Broken Leg
According to Ute reorta, there to 
Uttle hope held out lor tbe recovsy 
olWi. Josephine Caudill, who to at 
Lexington boapiUd | 
operaUoDwhere she underwent 
on Tuesday night. Mrs. Csu^ who 
la tbe mother of Sidney A4&ey of 
tbla city, suffered a broken leg In a 
fall sustained during the icy weather 
tote in December. The break oc- 
euned ebove\the knee, and had ap-' 
parently healed. It was later dis­
covered that the woidd bad healed 
from (he outside and the was taken 
to 6L Joseph’s hospital In Lexington
a of age.
Aa RMult Of Fdl
Mrs. Gretrude Snyder suffered 
Krious injury to her jaw on Monday 
of thto wedc, when she IMl in her 
living room, atrlkii% her ditn against 
a table and severelji entting IL It was 
thou^t for a time that tbe had broto- 
en the Jaw bone, bttf examlna 
towed that it was a .severe cut 
Mrs. Snyder bad started to leave 
the bouse on her way'to town, when 
a rug slipped as she stei^ on it 
and she loaLher footing. She to re­
covering nicely.
Mrs. CaudlU is 72 y
WM SCHOOLER 
DIESINOHIO
Editor Of New* Dio 
In Ohio
velfs birthday to to funds for 
carrying on the workV tbe Warm I Schooler, “Uncle BiD" to
Springs ToundaUon. an organization rwt'lents of Uore-
for the prevention and c . I head, died at hto b
lantile paralysis, the dread disease ^
front which the president himself I «“®*'***®<*
had suffered and from which he re-'P***" *“ “ ““'to' of
ctnozsa. last week. Mr. Schooler who was 89
Outside of actual expense, every 
cent realized from these dinners and 
dances, which will be held through­
out the nation cm January 29. will 
go to the buUdlng up of the fund In
years of age at the time of hto death, 
was a foRiter publlMier of tbe Rowan 
County News in tbe early days of the 
paper. He was also connected with 
Mt. Sterling and Som 
mo^ Ky. He was weU known in,
‘'Uncle BIU" was a newqpSper man
Thanks 
West Liberty
Hie R««nui Ceoaty ewt la 
deeply indebted tot Mr. Breag 
of Wert Ubvto, Ibreosh wbeae 
ceepereikm Xla 'tone of the 
News was gettan o«L On Mon-
had burned oat on Abe .electric 
. melUiis pot. which heeta tbe 
metal for tbe Umgype. Ai a 
part aaaal to wdereil from Chi- 
care, taktnk sevoal days, it 
was neecassfi to aet’eur type at 
Wert LItorty at aig^
The News wishes to exprem 
ttoir hearty and tiaaere appre- 
dsAtoo to Mr. Btnog and (to 
forea of the IJcljlitf Talley 
Courier for their help tat get­
ting out Ute News. :
JAMES ELUOn 
TO LECTURE HERE
Hag Gained RepaUti^n 'ln 
Liquid Air Leetora 
Id Nation
Under tbe su^ieea of the More- 
bead State Teachers College Lyceum 
students of the college
by Dr. James EUlott Dr., 
SDlott has during the past few 
gained a national repuUtio
Sponsored By Local Paper Tt| 
Build Business In Connection 
Subscription Drive Slow Oh j(/
Cobb Receives 
Program Data
in State Advisory Committee U 
Named; Comity To Be 
Selected
Lhiuid Air and Low Tempera­
tures. During the two years ol the 
Century of Progress Fair In Cl
s which were wit­
nessed by more than a milium people 
Dr. Jamee wiU give hto fteture at 
tbe CoUege Auditorium eei Mo
ferred to at ‘'the most colorlul and 
itional exblbiUoD in Uw Hall of 
Sciesice."
EAGLES DROP THRILLER TO WESLEYAN 
AFTERLEADINGMOSTOFGAME
to buy a tidtot to th local dinner. A 
tidcBt sales committee headed by 
Mtoi Thelma Allen has been appoint­
ed and will call on evieiyone in tbe
U is the hope of the conmnutty _ 
nato this the outstanding riiiwi.w 
held in honor of the f>residait, in 
this community. Remember that in 
buying a ticket to thto dinner, 
not only get-together with 
friends and neighbors, but you will 
aid mightily In helping to curb 
disease that to at present tbe most 
dreadful In existence.
Tickets wOl be *1,00. of which one 
haU WiU be forwarded to the fund.
braHtnt writer.of-lie eld setoM, i
and a tanstotant i ............
He was of tbe time when a newspap­
er to a eDamnnltr ««a regarded, not 
buslneaa. but XI 
necessity, what to known as “tbe but­
ter and egg” patod. when subeerip- 
paid An porduce and ad­
vertising was run. not so much be­
cause the advertiser was thought to 
receive bmrflt therefram, 
the merchant felt in duty bound to 
• help the editor." In the files of the 
Rowan County News are a number 
of copies of the paper Issued when 
••Uncle Bill" was editor. Unfortun- 
: ately most of the flies of that period 
destroyed.
SMALL POX EPIDEMIC UNDER CONTROL 
AS SCHOOLS ARE OPENED THIS WEEK
■M r< In I . . [authorities both county and school
New Cases Developing Are are giving them. They have VBCclnat 
Light; Department Ig leU the'students in the Morchead
•p .. »___I School. JCwo boys were summarily
wiuiinea , dlsmitscd from school for refusing
--------- , to be vaccinated.
A detemlned drive by the Rowan Tt^ ^ ^
aided make it compuisojy to be vaccinat- 
It does, however state Diat every 
! and regulation e( the Health de-
Long Shots Cause 12 Point 
Lead To Vanish As Vis­
itors Take Game
toelaa Monday oi^ sad tar the 
ftoat time ta a i«wf Cagle
«|uxd saw the Fanthera of Wetleyan 
Collega walk oft with the long end 
of a basketban aeore, 44 to 99. The 
Eagles actually had the gem, eewed 
up. wttfa a 12 point lead at one time 
in the game, ontr to ttrttw it away 
in the late stages of tbe game. The 
Eagles oAned up the favorite to win 
and proved their right to tlie honor 
poaltton by pUing up 16 points In 
the first ten minutes of the contest. 
whUe Wesleyan was Wag out a low- 
ly tour points.
With this lead, and apparently the 
^ tucked In their pockets, the 
Eagles began a long range bombard 
ment, of which only one ringer count 
ad. Wesleyan took the ball on re- 
bound and fast broke it to the basket. 
They cut the Eagle lead to 16-10 and
wound up lh4 first half, with the 
Eaglei in the lead 29 to 17. sttU 
points to the good.
In the second half, the Eagles de­
fense crumbled, and Wesleyan, led 
by Ralsor and Cecil took fuU advan-
the RebabUltation and tenant pur- 
chaae program of the Farm Security 
Administration In Rowan, Carter 
and EUlott Counties has received 
frotn
newly appointed State FSA Advisory 
Committe and explaining the 
federal program to aid farm tenants.
The sUte committee, nominated by 
FSA Regional Director George S. 
HitdtoU. Raleigh. N. C. and appoint­
ed by Seiretary Wallace, to osiUt 
in carrying out the tenant land pur­
chase loon program In Kentucky Is 
as follows: Mark Etheridge, Manag­
ing Editor, Courier Jounral 
Louisville Timet, Chairman, Loula- 
viUe; Or. WUllam J. Hutchlna, Presi­
dent of Berea CoUege sad member of 
tbe advlioiy committee and rural 
RehabUitation In Kentucky, Berea: 
Oau Thomas Cooerp, State EHrector 
of the Agrimltural Extension Ser­
vice. Laxi&gton; Ralph H. Woods, 
State Director Lf Vocational Educa­
tion, with office in Frankfort, resi­
dence in Lexington; Mrs. W. M. 
Oliver, leading' McCracken County 
facra woman and active worker in
PT A MEETS 
SECOND TIME
e scheduled meeting of (he More 
bead P. T, A. meeting was held at the 
high school Friday afternoon with 
fito parents present. The feature ot 
tbe program i^as the scheduled ad­
dress by Mia. O. B. Stafford, district 
president As an additional feature 
ol the program the following was of­
fered.
ucational Film, “Bette Vision", 
sponsored by the Kentucky Power 
Company. Mr. EvereU of Mt. Steri- 
ing was in charge of the film. 
Beading ... Map- Katherine Barber 
Following the program parenU and 
guesU made a tour of inspecUc 
-ooms in the school. aU of whldt 
open tor Inspection. They were 
then taken to the Home Economics 
I where they were served hot 
chocolate and cake.
A particularly interesting dk 
in tbe Home Economics department 
was the mwing display.
Tbe eighth grade won a visit to the 
matinee by having the most pareoto 
present at the meeting.
In thU issi* of TheA' iiwaii Cpiaitr 
Newt annduncemenf made '«< a 
moth Bliainess i.jUaiiig Cam-' 
paiffi. in wfaicll Ihouiblib of dollara 
In cash and merchani^U wUl be 
awarded estergetic onc^ thrifty paa- 
stms who use their tima in.
working for this newito^ and pro 
gressive merchants will co­
operate by distributihgTuamps which
on display 






Route, Paducah; George H. Goodman, 
time farmer and 
Western Kentucky, now Stote
County Health : 
and supported by every agency in the 
county has brought the small pox 
epidemic well under control, accord-' 
ing to Dr. T. A. E, Evans, county 
health doctor. Dr. Evans stated that 
he was delighted with the iruinner 
in which sot only the citizens of the 
county bad cooperated by being 
vaccinated, and by taking aU the 
necessary precautions agoliut the 
spread of the disease, but with the 
cooperation of the docibrs of the 
county, who, have had much to do 
with tbe prompt relieving of the sit­
uation.
An order-bes gone out from
Health Department to reopen __
schools that have been dosed at 
Kaldeman and Pine Grove. While 
scattering ol new cases have develop-
partment i
eovared, '
I to dttzena In all 'parti 
of the county. More arb being 0v- 
en daUy. Since every toUd in both 
the Haldonan and Pisa Grovt 
schools has been, vaccinated, it is 
felt to be perfectly safe to re-open 
thesdibola.
Tbe Health Departumt ts daler- 
minad to rid the county of ftfis qH- 
denic. They are rightly tdttaRiac the 
laws with remd to vaednatta, and 
they are proud of the coopeia'Uon the
of  
t must be observed. The 
H^th Department makes it compul­
sory that everyone under present 
circumstances be vaccinated, 
failure to observe this rcgulati 
subject to a heavy line.
Dr. pvaiu urges that everyone be 
vaccinated willingly, it is only a mat 
ter of protection to not only the in- 
divldull birt to tbd community. ’n»ey 
are prtpared to take care of any Bum 
ber and are anxiotis to serve thelpeo-
Hatckery Advertising 
Begin* To Appear 
In Season’s Drive
In this issue appear the first of the 
Hatchery advertisements, that i 
tbe season of spring aa drawing : 
These ads are all from reliable firms 
those Intermted In the purchase 
of baby chicks, will do weU to get in 
touch with one or the other of tbe 
firms which advertire in the Rowan 
County News.
tafau<»*tto>tbafl t»:talkaR a rduL 
Westeyaa drove ahead to a 40-31 
count and continued afte freezing 
the ball to mount to 44, whUe (be 
Eaglea bad eked out 99 polnta.
.’It was tbe first time the Ratfaa 
have been defeated on tbdr own 
floor for a number of yean.
Lawrence Carte, maintained his 
high stepping record tor the season, 
adding 19 poinU to bis already high, 
season's score. Many ol his shots 
from tbe free throw line as he 
.was responsible for twelve of the 
eighteen fouls called on Wesleyan 
players during the game.
was one of the roughest 
B the local courL with 
being called on Wesleyan 
being called on Morehead.
Ralsor acowinted tor 16 of the 
Wesleyan points, and Cacil nude 11.
Advlamy O
Win Hectic Encounter 20-17 
Saturday Night; Have 
Lott One Game
fninMwd tbe stanitour
today the News ialjuerlng four 
rartivc prizes to Utaae who enter 
i use this:novel cprapetitlon and 
use their spare time in: distributing 
Stamp Cards to thely tfteds wte 
Wfll want-10 save uie r,1amps and 
redeem them lor pt^ums. It -to 
really very simple to do^. AU tM 
is necessary is to 6wBtfc^ tbe c$6n- 
peign office, get a sub$A of Stamp 
CaWa, dgn your nan^:tyjthem and 
e them out to your.';t{»ds. Whaa 
cards you tfve out tot fiUed udth 
stamps and redeemed ^tch one of 
them counU for 1,000 fikto toward 
winning one of tbe big.pftzca.
Heading the list ol< pAfes U tto 
ehslce of a Ford, CheVrts ' 
mouth two-door Sedan 1 
Iri jeash. .The winr 
cat of hia choice, 
deivtoed by pither one's 
dealer*. Woody Hlntoii, Z 
Midland TrMl Gai 
dealer. or.CUude.B
Tbe second grai 
^tsdUlbellSO 
^toiftCaatteng
_________________(...lit Hiis. CaUol*^ ^ "***'
way County farmar and active eon., J**"** ? »C«“. when they ^
munity learte. Murray; T. prj Tomeata, here 20-
Shearer. auecaattol Wayne County has lost only one
farmer and leader in farm throu^ ^ ^ “»• SteUng.
18-12, and Uielr win over Ashland 
has raised their stock leveral points 
in this section.
Ashland on tour, hod beat 
quished by MaysvUlc the previous
man, Cbristian County farmer, now 
Uving at Christian Farms, FSA Re- 
settlement project near Hopkins­
ville.
Tenant purchase loans wiU be 
made to aid tenant famUiaa to pur­
chase and toi^ve famUy sized 
farms and itor^e a better Uving 
by the adoption ol improved farm 
practices. Each borrower agfees in
18 fouls I 
and 16 l ing the.loan to follow approvedcrop rotation and t plans suited to the <
which the farm is located.
VIKINGS GIVEN 
CLOSE DECISION
Settle Argument Over Score 





ecutive officer in charge of the ten-, 
ant purchase program in this 5- state 
region and Earl Mayhew. SUtc 
. Lexington, will supervise
the program in 1
e named serving in an ad-
Fiscal
Spea^ting of the new casei 
have developed ta thd past few 
Dr. Evans, stated that.Jhe new 
at Haldeman were cases that had 
been ekpoMd to the disease before 
they r^ved the' vaccination. The 
cases are ahowtag t 
the ottapr eases, due to the fact that 
the vaccine was working.
Two icatos devtooped at Triplett 
were whlcii bad not bean vac­
cinated; said Dr. Eyaaa,
**owkn cotttty if no place tor an 
epldtonto ed thU kut.’' said Dr. Evans t 
"We ar* datermtaed to stamp it out c 
' we are equally do- ’ 
sodi an epidemic f 
again. We beliwe (
A meeting of the Rowan 
Court was held last Friday, at which 
time the magistrates odd county 
Judge, together -with the fcounty at- 
toreey, discussed their plans for toe 
conduct of to* business ol ihe county 
during tbe next tour yeani. No busi-
Oaude TusserBuys 
nington Grocery
A recent bustaeas changJ in More- 
bead, resulted in tbe piatimae of 
the Pennington Grocery otoMsito the 
court bouse by Claude T«Uey. Mr. 
Tuasey Is weU known ber4, being a 
former Morehead boy, the ato of Mrs.
. , . - -------------- , C. W. Bruce. He hat had! years of
that tu9 snare has .taught the dti- succeaaful experience in the grocery 
z«a of ^ county a valua^laaaonlbuatoeas and plans on conducting a
conwlet^.;And
termlned tiiat no i 
shall ev^ develop 
The \1king;: were conccCed a win 
oVer the Wurtland team last Satur­
day night, when the Vikings met 
tbe Wurtianders on their own court 
and apparently came off second best 
29-29 score. At the close ol the 
game there was considerable 
fusion as to which team was the wln- 
s tbe reports had,: 
books differed in the result 
One scorer is said to have listed the 
»ctoe Bs B 29-28 win for Morehbad. 
The other bad it listed as a 29-28 
win for Wurtland. However the Vik­
ings have been conceded the win 
over the Wurtland school, and that’s 
that.
The' game waa.origloaUy sdiedul- 
ed to to played here, but due to 
conflict, which arete by the sfhedul. 
tag of the Adiland-Breck game at 
the table time, the Vikings game wi 
changed to to played at Wurtland.
Tltij wedc,> the Kings have two 
games on the docket. Tbfy meet 
Boyd County High at Caimontburg 
“ Wedbatday night and play Sandy 
Hook here on Tliuriday night.
The Kings, while not setting the 
world on fire with their wins, are 
showing encouraging
aa to tto value and impdffimee of 
pratoetkin ^ health tlwmgh 
dnatlon.*’ ‘ »'
X co cti g _ 
modern up-to-date grocery tor his 
Ihla city.
junction with FSA's Rural RchabUUa 
tion ssuervised loans, group loans 
and Farm Debt Adjustment activit­
ies. In the counties, the program will 
to carried out by County Rehabilita- 
Uon Supervisors of the Farm Se­
curity Administration who also will
Advisory Committees. County Com- 
ihlttees, with the advice of County 
(Continued On Page' Sis)
Lee Clay Company 
Holds Annual Meeting
The annual nock holders meeting 
of Lee Clay Products Company, of 
aearfield, was held at Clearfield 
lost week. .Among those present at 
the meeting were A. W. Lee, W- W. 
Wrlgley. and P. T. Davis, ,of Claar- 
fleld. Pa., and Mr. Tipton oV T« 
send, Tenn.
Fire Doe* Little 
Damage At Bay* Store
over their early aeaaon form. They 
ai;e gaining experience with each
game, and Cosdi Pappy Holbrook, _______________________ ______ ^
hopes to see them round into fairly reduced the flames. The Bays stdrie 
—- niape by the dose at tbe aea-jli loeatad next door tothefireata- 
tion. Very little damage was done.
Fire was discovered In the Bays 
rwelry Store on Monday morning, 
where a wooden flue had been igni­
ted from the stove pipe. The alarm 
brou^t out the firemen who speedily
night 20-22 at MayaviUp,
In the Breck-Ashland go. Ash­
land held the lead only c 
tag the 
quarter
the end Of the first Ifolf sa^th'e Ash­
land lads drive to a whlrvrtnd finish 
that left Uiem trailing IS-ll at half' 
time. The beginning of the second 
half saw them forge ahead 15-13, 
when Brcck settled doum and led 
by Tatum with 10 points for the cven^ 
ing’s work held the lead. The Brock 
bity* told Ashland scoreless for the 
greater part of the last half, they 
drove ahead to take a 20-15 ad- 
vptage. ta the fourth quarter Ash.- 
land revived, holding Brecfc score- 
lets, while they cashed in for two 
points, making the final score Brcck, 
20, Ashland 17. Tatum accounted for





of wator. Tlaa th* piepHstar, 
wtoc to haard that, nt aearto. B* 
m «var to tbe etotr sad mya,
wo^haM water.-
tntaifii, Afte'tto f 
bean awarded, it Is t 
more -than |M0 wm . 
ta cash commissions. truly an 
opportunity for local pe^ to turn 
their qwre time into cash. i
Rto “V Compete '1 
Any person, more Mon fifteen 
year* of age may wte^to compete 
• the prizes. All ihafls' necessary 
get credit tor tbousolds of vote 
toward wtantag is'to cc&e to Cam­
paign Headquarter getlrsupply ot 
Stamp C^rds and distfibute tK».^ 
among your friends. IRch one ot 
these cards when filled '«ith stamps
count for l,00fr ’ 
vote toward winning of the 
tour big awards. This m|kes it pos­
sible for any (ar-sigfatd| person to 
assure h.lmself of tiXHisr^s of votes 
with very little elforl. jiy starting 
The early start is m Ihing that , 
counts. It costs nothing ,f| fcnter and ' 
it Is Impossible to lose. , , ■
A New And Nov^ "S^y 
Don’t confuse tbe Bu^te Build­
ing Campaign plan with'fhe old time 
subscription campaign, with x 
popularity eonte^ It is jDOt absolute 
ly necessary to Uu subjin^tions to • 
win. and you do not hav^.to depend 
your friends Id vd|e:,'for you. 
Under this plan you slgtotte Stamp 
Cards and issue 1heip'%;to your 
friends and as soon as thVzards are 
fUled with ’stamps andfljedeemed. 
they count votes towsR I' i wtantag 
one of the four prizes. ;M:I
- goon 05 the pDbUcl>«is looked . 
the News' toautifU ivOrr^ ot 
gifts thbt ore to to giym ',U>ey' win ' 
save stamps toward getfej- article* 
of merchandise for theftOelves. It 
you wiil'enter tbe conb^:apd get
«^ls ' your * 
i^TjxccUart;'* ' ' 
. C»^tor*tive Pl^
One of tbe purposes at J 
paign is to stimulate buediii 
ment of occounts in this £ 
tory,To do thU it tonece^ 
fer some inducemen .to„H.
’ (Continued On Pa^j_'(
Eiwb Nal Mikint I 
MuirlmiwoveiiieBl^j
operated by Cfoln eiaytoa. 
reeenUy installed a new V.#,j lip-to-v 
date Frigidaire. toas9e^a.toj.gteam 
tabl^ the latert thln*)£-«lMibe and 
sanitation. Within a Oort^ they 
plan on ItaataUing a tow ifki, wash- ' 
fpg madttae, whleh wUl-Mg thelr 
hqueta»ent up to the .equai^-lthat ta 
an^ restaurant in tbe sUti, i t Kb$- 
Itucky. • - •
I.:
SCIENCE ............................. is truth
The word "science” is defined in 
the dictionaiT as "knowledge gained 
and verified by exact observa 
and correct thinking.” Which 
another way of saying "truth"
Whenever anybody trie* to twist 
the tacts of science to contonn to 
a political philosophy or a religioua 
«reed he is waging war on truth.
- .There is a lot ot' that sort 
-warping the truth to lit pieconcei 
theories going on in the world to-
.-day. That is why the American 
aociation lor the 
•Sdence, at iU mid-winter conven-
.tion, invited the British Royal So- 
«ety to loin with it in setting up a^ 
"Court at tnsdom" sepreseBtltig .Use
tree nations at the world. The pur-, 
pose is to propagate truth and fight 
•every atter^ to prevent the toach- 
inr 01 science unoalored by poUtieal
• Many natlona. i
iKxUes, are dictating today what 
ihtU and riiaU not be Uught as 
truth. The action ol the American 
AasocisUon is a new declaration of 
Intellectual treedom from political
restraint
FREEDOM .......................... ol beUel.
Everybody is, or ought to be, 
absolutely tree, to believe anything 
he wants to b liev*, and to try to I 
convert others o his bcliel: But 
men or social group should have 
jMwer to compel the teaching ol be­
liefs which are contrary to the 
proven truths ol. science, or to pro­
hibit tbe^aching ol adentific know 
ledge.
Many people still ^eve the 
world is flat Certaih religious sects 
.refuse to accept the scimtifle fact 
that it is round. The whole church 
refiised to accept Galileo's first dem, 
ration oi the shape of the earth/
and forced him to recant. Only 
doxen years ago the intelligent world 
was ahodeed and amused by the trial 
ol a Tennessee school teacher lor 
teadilng the truth about
contrary to a state law which under­
took to deny a proven scicnlilie fact. 
Such conflicts between knowledge 
and authority are not new. They 
can do-incalculable hami. To teach 
history by suppressing lects which 
might lessen the glory of a national 
hero, or to reject as untrue a new
The truth is that most pepide are 
afraid of the truth. Hurhan nature 
pi-efers to live with its
I the world and its
mechanism, rather than be disturbed 
by the revelation that things wc 
have always believed arc not true.
One result of our reluctance to 
believe and accept scientific truths 
is that most of us live under the 
shadow of needless fears. The 
aovage who believes in the power 
ol malevolent unseen spirits 
voked by the medicine man is the
A’ictim ol the same sort of ___
tvhidi rhany people who call them­
selves civilized have ol sitting in 
draft or getting their feet wet.
The trouble with most of us 
that we have Absorbed a lot of hall- 
tnilhs which are often more terrify­
ing than utter ignorance. If every 
body knew the whole truth about 
the world we live in and how to live 
in It we would all be rid of the Illu­
sions which make us unhap(iy.
"Ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall set you free.'
RELIGION ......................and science
1 often hear people speak of "the 
conflict between science and rell- 
.Sion.” There is no such conflict, if 
one understands both. Dr. Robert 
of the greatest
s in the world, says that
science and reUgion go hand 
hand. Both-are concerned with truth 
and truth alone.
Religion Is, in essence, a rule of 
life, a guide > right living. It 
-teaches that if one does evil. evU 
i will follow to him­
self or to others, while if be Ir 
b the rules of his religion he wUl 
gain health, omtentment. contort, 
eventual happiness. Science
does not dispute any of those funda- 
menUl truths ol religion, but rather 
tends to prove them true tr di«> 
covering why and how good or evil 
effccU follow good or evQ conduct 
of one’s life.
Science neither affirms or denies 
the final rewards
which religion teaches. It merely 
says it has no proof one-way or the 
other. The life hereafter is a m llsr 
of }aith. But the whole trent oi 
sAmtlfic research U toward p-ov- 
ing that in this lift the teachinc: of 
religion are the safest guides.
PIONBBR BABY CHICKS
Belter UvaWIIty and Superior 
Breeding Insure success when you 
■ buy Dorsey’s Pidneei Baby Chicks. 
U. S. Approved and Pullonon test­
ed. Eighth year of steady flock Im­




This coupon counts tor 900 votes 
toward whining an automobUe. Turn
in as many as you can get. 





To Progressive Merchants, Men, Women, Boy^ Ro
BUSIMESS BUiLD
FOUR KG PRIZES 1
On this page Is Urted POOBM
-me today and wta one M a tow Am*.,
Mrty Mart — tot yw naase ACT TODBKESC OAJTT lUar-
whtoh w« in Mvm away d ftinIMy FERT to toe on.
iF
Every Friend CaA Help You
The Rowan County Newt taken pride In a
CirenlaUon Canwalgn
The Prizes have been selected and will be awarded within a few short week* 
You have never had a chance to work In a eempalgn of this kind. It is new. Novel. 
Different, and Easy! Every fri«d to whom you Issue Stamp Cards can make purAmes 
from cooperating stores and give you additional votes by filling It erith
redeeming It for any of the hundred, of valuable premium* whichare now. on display, 
totter today and teU them about the carnpaimi. and get them started by being tbe 
first to issue Stamp Cards..
Select tbe prize on this page that you want to win, and start out today. Even! 
friend can help you win it by saving stamp* and redeeming them for any of tbe 
priizcs on display at cempalgn headquarters at the News Office.
RULES AND REGULATIONS
l, No salaried employe of this newspaper is elegible to enter thU eompeUUon. Thi* 
does not apply to correspondents.
2. Any reputable man. woman or child residing in this county 
icountles is eligible to enter the eampaign and contest far prizes and may have as many 
.helper* or co-workers as they wish. ThU paper AedficuUy berAy leservm the 
right to,reject any nomlnatioa
S.’nw wtaner ed petw srlB Ito duldii UFtoeto MMBM•eetoe. th^
I by BuUding and Baatoew Stamp^aad vote* Uaued on Subrnriptlona. ThU 
News paper reserves tte right to include advertising If decired; also Job work.
4. ParticipanU In thU campaign are not confined I 
In which to secure subscriptions but may take orders 
that mailer in the United Sutes.
their own town or. o
e in thU section, or for
fi. Cash must accompany all orders whre subscription votes are . 
will be allowedyw collect back subscriptions and renewaU and r sli;ed. Candidates. V subscriptions as
well and voles will be i—wd on all alike.
c free. To get credit for these votes, can6. Votes on Stomp Cards 
jnust appear thereon. Credit for these votes wiU be given on redemption. Stomps 
Will positively not be sold to other thah leglUmate butoeas estaMUhmento to Ume 
on purchases to customer* who caff redeem them for piemium* on display at Cam­
paign Headquarters.
.anothernsferable. Candidates cannot withdraw in favor 
candidate. Should a candidate withdraw from the race hU or hei: vote. wUl7. Votes a Of.^  riU be o
ceUed. Neither wiU it be p 
to another. e tor candidate to give or transfer subscriptions
Any collusion on the part of candidates to nullify competition or any combination 
formed to the determent of candidates or thU newsqpper will not be tolerated. Any
ti
FIRST GRAN| C






'Tool^ at All T
CLAUDE BRO 
Moj;pHEAD, K
SECOND PR12E $200-TIKR® r. PRI2
$50000 :vtOll MMISS1-- 1
SCHEDULE OF V0TE|0F'R0
FIRST PERIOD.
Up to and including Feb S
91A0, 1 year ...................... —. 4W)
e.M. 3 years 
M, years
candidate taking part in such combination stands liable to forfeit all rights to a prize
9. AU voles issueil on subscriptions may be held in reserve end east at the dU- 
crelion of candidates or this newspaper. The Free Vote Coupons appearing from time 
to Ume in this paper must be cast before the expira
10. In the event of tie for one of tbe prize* a prize of IdaiUcal value will be given 
each tying candidate. This also applies to Aedal balloU.
11. Participants In thU campaign are 
iderstood and agreed that th^ will be h 4 of tbU paper, but It is
nnust remit such sums In full ey V ^cb e for all money collected andweek to be the c
r promises nude by any representative o
from the rules appearing in tbe etdumn* of this paper will be «
13. In case o 
pabUsher or the c 
s^ correction u II be held responsible except to make the n
14. Candidates who remain ACTIVE to the finish but fail to win one of the 
r«^ar prizes wiU be paid 10 percent cash commission on M subscription money 
turiied in on their account. It is dlsUneUy understood however that in the event any 
candidate becomes INACTIVE failing to make cash reports Wednesday and Saturday 
of each week he or she wUl at the dtocretion of the managem^t become disqualified.
; 15. To insure abcolute fairness in awarding of prizes the race wlU be brought to
a iUose under sealed Ballot Box locked and sealed will respose in the valut of a local 
hJnif where candidates and friends wUl dlsposit their final collection of reserve-vote*.
In' this way ho one. not even the® 
of the various e can posribly know the voting strength
fairness to tlie minutest degree.
; 16. This newspaper guarantees fair and Imparti 
biA should any question arlM the decision of the man 
f 'l7. Under no circumstances will a cash commlsai
s any possibility of favorites end Iniurei
-1
KCOKDPmo,!; ; . ; 





• it OB a deelhAK MbA h
. ... 60^
Board of Judges and Advitors
m
In order to make t»hw a fcatm M this 
man wOl be Mdeeted at the appeovBl eg the OM 
JadgM. By defagihii 
officUl Judges wfll eho 
prfMs wbta the eealsat oome* to e close.
1 a oommlUee ad local bastnese 
to art a* *Mm aad emdal 
1 be aworcA of fiOraeoa Tbt 
Uto reeords and make the 0^ vote eeant aad award the
l>e net bmitoto to enter. Yon caanet loee and you will be n 
vote* and cash tamed la. The early stort la the thing that oee 
palgn Hsadqaartera at the New* OtUee today and tott the m*
d for aU year
Progressive. Merchants Invited
The most progressive stores in this section are invited to join the Rowan Cqunty 
News In making this Butiqess BuUding Campaign the best and r
at Home event in the_ history of Rowan County- No stora is responsible for deUvery 
of Prizes nor payment for same. Literally hundreds of free Premiu/ui. of evety^des­
cription win be given taousewive* for the Stamps they can . obtain by trading'with
rchants. There is a Premium which will appeal to every a
in.the'reach ol everyone who pai
t to all parti'
it will be final, 
be paid in Ueu of a prize.
Here U a plan that will stimulate buslnes, increase cash sales and collect accounts 
long given up as "bed". The cori Is nominal; tbe result great. We take the' risk 
,and invite your cebpoation. ,
♦ ’
"T
How The G»r;d Pri^ 
], Awarded
Tte pi|von who enters the' latest and Obtaiix* ezed 
qiiheFIRenti^ campaign wfll be awardq^ FIRST PRIZE. Tb 
highest number of vole* at tbe ^ of the campaign * 
Prize, aid so on, ■ ■
Thewinnlng vote, may .be, Sained byarryoreU^ 
Ing votes..-.YOU can win any|^^of the prize* with^ 
now Is to ester and issue STAMt^yiHDS. to your atoali;
C^dates must accept the prize their votes show them entitled to.
: 18. In becoming a etmdidate participants agrees to abide by tbe condition^
19. This newspaper reserves the right to give more expensive prizes41 it so, de­
sires due announcement of same to be given, also prize ballots. '
20. This campaign officially open* with tbe first published list of conteriants or 




Church School .........................  WB
Homing WonWp .................  .Uk4B
Young Pecqjles Service ....... «30
Senior Leegue, Hein AuiUtoilum. 
Intermediate Lague, Baeement..
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Penliat
COZY THEATRE BIULDmO 




PHONE 93 MORBHEAD. KY.
DR. N. C MARSH
CHIROFBACTOR 
BITN HEAT SLHGKBIGAL 
TREATMENT
PHONE 160




We will olfer at pubUc aucUon
ON
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY tOQt 
at 10:00 a- m. a farm comaining
153 Acres. More or Lese
Located on the Poplar PlalnsOod- 
dard turnpike, near Mt. Hope Camp 
' ground In Fleming County and 
known as the
JOHN It. JONES FBOPERTY
Said farm comaining two dwell­
ing houses, a 40 X 40 tdbaeco and 
stock barn, noccssai^' outbuildings, 
75 acres of level tillable land and 
the remalndeo In valuable timber, 
which when removed wouldjeave 
virgin farm land. Few farms In 
the county are as well watered as 
this one. Plenty of nice fruit 
.Of all kinds.
Terms; Ten per cent cash and 
babnee on possession. M.arch ist.
LOGAN JONES
Mny«llck. K>. K. 1 
a T. WALTON. Auctioneer.
THESUHDAT
KHOOLLESSem
I WriReu Each Week By 
B. B. KAZEB
Pastor Of The Baptist Church
Subject Adjusting Life To 
vice. Merfc 1: 14-28 
Golden Text: “The time is ful- 
flUed, and Jhe kingdom of God is 
at hand: repent ye, and believe the 
gosperjlark J:l5. / '
Last Suhday w« leR Jesus at the 
closed of his tempUUon. in which he 
reslsteted the devil with the Word 
of Gdd. Mark does not record a num­
ber of events which followed, but 
Luke and John record them; aRer 
the temptation
returns to John, who pubUcly iden­
tifies him as the Lamb of God. An­
drew, Simon, Phnip, Nathanael, and 
perhaps James, all follow Jesus. 
Then Jesus makes his first visit to 
Cana of Galilee. Jesus returns to 
Jerusalem, purifies the temple, and 
is visited by
from Jerusalesn to some part 
Judea, wins ether d^ples, w 
........ ed by his followers.
ceives the testimony of John and 
testifies concBTiiing him. John U 
imprisoned. Jesus leaves for Gali­
lee. passing through Samaria, talk: 
to the women at Jacobs well, spend: 
two days at Sychar, cures the noble­





a lets, Headaches. 
Salve. Nose Drops 30 minutes. 
iTry “Rnb.Hy.Tl8m’'-World's Best 
Uniment.
We find now. jeans calling dla- 
e^es, Simon and Andraw, James 
and- John, calling them from their 
ftshiwy aod tbelr fntber, and «»iH"g 
them He wlU make them fishers 
Thus the disciples leave 
Off fishing and begin to lean ot 
Him. What do they
N^unati Comaly New, Mordtsmd, Kmtimlcy.
find in adjusting their Uvea to ser­
vice? They must lean many things.
First, that Jesus was {
The Penihouse Murder
Ity CM /obtMS
"But hardly either a moUve for night Adele was wi|h her on Fri­
day, I am sure.”this shooting or |he opportunl^ to 
purloin th(^ pistol from the Rl^- 
art Studios,” remarked Mlchaalls. 
"And that Bugges|S '(o me that we 
have been overlooking a poaslblUty.
_ preacher. Preaching has char-I Where Is Miss Lane’s maid? Who 
acterlzed the Chrlstien religion and 19he? lioes she usually tay out 
' all night on Saturday nl^t? When 
... I did he go out. If anybody knows?
II thrive, hh orMehlni uh where, where doe. .he ^ when .he goe.
is neglected it re­
cedes. Jesus preached the gospel of 
the kingdom of God. That is, the 
good things that sinful men might 
become etUsens of • klngdccn In 
which find ete^ life, and
tins forgiven. Jemu preached that 
the way to enter by
"Worth, looking into, Dan?" 
"Tou bet that's worth looking 
Into," replied the Inspector. Archie
do you say 
"She's a' French girl named Adel 
—I don’t remember her last name, 
If I ever h^rd it. She has been 
with Mias Lane for three or four 
years, ^ believe. She acts as her 
personal maid as well as lookingchange the miod, tun around In ourviews about G5d. tia, rightsnusnees. „
and Judgement. It is to quit ignor-Ufter the apar.ment here." 
ing God. tun around and see what ■'Accompanies' her to the High- 
Cod aeyt. Not <mly to see, but tojan Studios, does she?" asked 
agree that God U rWit about our'Mlchaells.
riAtequsness. -Yes, nearly always.
Cod and a- - -Quit <
e with Him.
Thus Jesus called those who had 
repented and believed, and they leR 
•their ncU to follow him. Soon they 
t into Capernaum. Tbefe. on the
She serves
as Miss Lane's dresser.’’
“She could have got possesion of 
this revolver, would you say?” 
"Yes, there Is no doubj that she 
<-ould. She Is on .friendly terms 
with everybody at the studio and 
has the run of the place.'
“Has she been at (he studio since
’"Was there any suggestion, at 
any time, of any animosity between 
MUs Lane and Adele?"
“No more than between Miss 
Lane and myself, so far as I know.- 
The maid seemed devoted to her 
mistress.”
“Is she temperamental—Adele, I
mean? Quick tempei'ed? Easily of-'
sudden rage1 
“Y’ou are asking for an opinion, 
Max,” Inspector Flaherty inter-
might have a bearing 
tlon.”
“I yield to the police on a point 
of law," repUed Mkbaelis, smiling. 
"What about it. Archie?'
"She threatened to ahooi Fltz, 
once, if be didn't stop' pestering 
her, replied Doane. "You know 
how he was—with women. He 
laughed It off, bug be kept out of 
Adele’s way after that.”
“Did you see or hear that Inci­
dent yourself?” asked the lawyer. 
“No: but It was generally goa-' 
around I 
“I suggest t
FuUlahcd Bvery Tbureday At
JACK WILSON ■ EDFFOR and MAN/
AD Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL miTORJAL aSSOCHATP, 
. MEMBER OF TIffl KEMTDCKT PRESS ASSOClATKlM.
THIS WEEK AT 
THEHATIONAL 
CAPITOL
■lack Uam. The idea of 
every worker a Uving anm 
come has not ipe vritb enti$' 
response in Labor drdes. t
sipped h^ studio.”
sg8ln, Dan. that you[presslon 
ou^t to find this girl Adele, said | a hundr
Miehaelte. "You can conceive, 
well as I, a situation Something 
like thiK 
-Miss Une
to the synagocuc.-whc^ they beard,
him er»tcr into a general discussion ,><«* 6“^ this revolver - last
folio-wing the reading of the Scrip-i'f'hursttiy. you said it was?" 
turc. Ho spoke with authority, some- P'®y9 opposite; mind the time when she comes in.
thing more than the Scribes could ! "ic In the film we are now making,' now. Her maid Is out for the eve- 
do. about the meaning bf the law.jan'l wo "o'’'-’ working until Fridayjning,.-as i^l on Saturdays. Piu- 
not merely the letter. In the S/na-
The lack of cooperation between 
Congress and the Administration is 
iu>t altogether a matter of anh 
niam to the President, though n 
land more of that feeling finds 
essl on Capitol HiU. There 
ed or more bureau chiefs, 
heads of special “administratJons" 
and the like who have id^as and 
Jccls of their own which they are 
bent upon putting into elfect, and 
the air of Washington U fuU
goguc was a man with an unclean; 
spirit Jesus showed his authority I 
by commanding th'e spirit to cornel 
out of the man. The spirits recog- j 
nized-Jesus as God.
more than some men do. But they 
obeyed hii voice and came out.
All who serve God must form an 
with His power
work miracles, and to interpret the' 
Word ot God. This U'the work of; 
the Spirit In us. to show us thei 
truth and moke it efleclive within.
When Yon Feel Slusgieh
(CoMtlpatad)
Tkko » dosa or tiro ot BbA- 
Draught Feel treah for • good 
day ’s work.
Work seems easier, life pletstnlsk, 
when you are really well—tree Ma 
the bad feellcgs and dnlliBsa Ofteo 
atteuLrj consupaUon. . '
For uta-;y a e»otiiT» wtuilr. 
Drau-:-.ihaj helped 
rcfre::'..:’i: rrUef £n 
- ;-i=dicn
igerald calls. Miss Lane?1n'negligee 
’|—her dtiier garments on ghe chair
where we found them, because she 1
whispers and gossip about "What 
the AdminlstraUon is going to do," 
which are based upon the schemes 
of these bright young men. Nobody
Tuou':u:di f men and women iMy
DLfCK-DRAUGHT
I GOOD UXATtVE .
D things—admits him. tl
tm
IV/rONE
IVJ. and down Automobile Row and 
sec what it says about Buick>
First off you discover that this spark­
ling stepper is the lowest-priced o£ 
all the straight-eights of its size.
You get comfort of a .<cvv kind, with 
Knee-Action on the front, and the 
scoop of the year-BuiCoil TORQUB- 
Frbb Springing ->.on the rear.
On top of that, you get
Next —it lists at lower figures, even, 
than some sixes do, and it's within a 
dollar or twoj^ week of several others.
But the story isn’t told in the bare 
prices — it’s told in the astonishing 
amount those modest figures ooverl
leg-room, bead-room; smartness 
idside and out; and i^bably the 
lightest, sweetest, pleateantest han­
dling Wheel you ever ludbondsont
In the SPBaAL, for instance, you get 
122-inch wheelbase, 107 horsepower 
with strai^t-eigbt stnoo '
in-head efficiency, and the exclusive 
newDYNAFLASH brilliance and thrift
'■ .11 in all, this great Buick is the 
:ar that makes little money do a 
lot of big talking — that’s why 
diere’s such a mighty'fine feeling 
to owning it
Go look at the price tags, and 
what’s behind them, and you’ll 
spend from now on in a Buick 
enjoying life!
maid coming back. He has learned 
of her promise to many Doane and 
is furloiiB.
’ ■They quarrel violenUy. Adele 
who perhaps Is really afraid of FUa- 
'and'may have taken the pistol for 
[ seD-defense, comes ia and misin- 
jteepreu their altercations—or per-
. .......................................Ktly Flta's '
mist)
In .the buUdlog trade unions' 1 
refu ]
which looks like a wage reA btk»>
even with a GovemnuM gns Anilee 
ual income^f $2,f io ’ or.
Ilk-'
toward Orgaolzed Labor'
A. F. of L, and the C. I. O.to { (t 
gether and bury the - betchel' 
opened the eyes of 
tration idealists of link-Audi ktlon 
r tlH,» the.rathe ht, fthat political power  
welfare of’ the workers pays a ijopi- 
inant port In the plans'and - in^ 
Uone of many Labor Icadcrx 1; ' 
The White House i.<: reporfJd -to. 
■ .............rbed by the 'wnor
however, that they will 
“seU" the President on these 
ideas, as many of them have done 
in the past. The resulte is that Con­
gress has no guide as to what the 
executive reaUy wants done.
There is much actual anlaconism 
toward the bevy of "planner.'." sur­
rounding the President than them! 
is toward Mr. Roosevelt himself.
To FItfat Fewd MoBopolis 
One of the items of gossip now 
in ciruetation is that Administration 
lienlons oward her i tress. Shejpjanners are working on a nation- 
'"I'talns the pistol from the place ^i-ide program for govemment-spon- 
, fires at I consumer cooperatives. The
widely cireulated and gcncrelf 
ueved, that the American
Party, which is dominated 
C. I. O. is grooming Mayor ||La- 
Guardla of New York for Iti. j leiii-
.dorsci^ Mn Roosevelt.
Ji l i
Te she had concealed it, fl 
;, and missing him, w 
Miss Lane. Flex rushes to take the 
gun from her—he was no cowerd 
—and aba shoMs him through tb« 
heart aa he overtakea her In the 
hall by the telephone stand.
effec­
tive weapon against the growth of 
food monopolies. The rumor sounds
0. Ill jj.tb
coonomlc crisis anC^the 
combined, it is report lasr j -to 
impel the NaUonal A^sociatjo;'{ !aC 
Idonufactirers to start to woh ^ 'oa 
a new code of bustoess ethics, ■ 
will stress the social respoosibl?^ oC 
Industry. This is regard^ as a* hove 
toward heading off another N:' A. 
hOOWtohs wina'wns n.Blestkr ^aah
plausible because OF the recent re­
versal ot Administration policies til 
regard to consumer prices. In the 
beginning of the New deal the em­
phasis was all upon, higher pri'ces. 
Now the administration has become
cellar. She had both keys to the i ^ It Is I t that 1
I Labor program which is
Loans To SmaO Barincid ^
Another il
plaiu are'being worked Jont ‘
'system of:-Federal loans to • __
busincts and industries. ; . l(iese 
in tbe nature oLaddi kulal
capita] supplied by the Coven hent 
either long-term 'bonds o.'i’fbr
.. nt r-l—■ ' W
apartment. She could slop down the i„g
cllar wlihou, bung nollcnd. " ;d„ign«l to .boll.h lb, praont Z
went on, suddenly paying wages on an hourly
the purchase of preferred i 
enable industrial concerns ' 
prove their'plants and reduce;bar 
ring co^. The pri' Any
“Archie,”
turnip to Doane, "are you sure itlbasu and substitute a yearly pay 
wa.s Miss Lane's voice you heard' with longer hours of labor
have been |hai of Adele, by any ^ ^ reasons and shorter hours in 
over the telephone? It could not, 
chartce?"'
e at the time," replied Tonyl Bring your n
take some instructions.
excuse, tor this plan is that it
» k«|P, 1
men at'work. ^
Increasing unemployment as ;i 
suit of the current business slar V 
giving the Administration i 
concern. Itiis estimated ihat 35 
more workirs will have t5 be t k 
of by»W. P. A. this Wi b 
That win i4)cessitato furiher ap i
priations fof ralief. Pears are-1 to 
expressed Jhat the Uncniployi Itot 
Insurance PTund, toward whi^h tibe.
cen collcc ' ’
. .. — -------bearing suggested honesty
had any talenj in that and intelligence. He saluted Inspec 
'lor Fr.htriy ind .lood .t -.tleo.
"She had been on he stage, I t
beneficiaries Q
................... . in here and
I Doane slowly. ‘ had'n't thought of
j any other posslbllty. Now. cn re- “i want you’to go through every 
■fleciion. I am 8(111 sure. Adele's thing In the maid’s room, next to 
voice and Miss Lane’s are In the ,he kllchenete, and see If you can
Isamo register, but there are over- find any letters or anything which i r . •
I tones which make them distinctly! will give a clue to her relations or Government has be ecting. Mr-* 
^differen, to one who knows them!association. -Her Iname is Adele f®’’ ‘he past ycai-, wll(W
jboth. II wa.s Lydia’s voice," [Something or oihir-French. She be large enough to take carejo, 'aU
Sure of that?” persisted Michael-; goes ou( oven- Saturday and siay.s ‘he . w—'—
!Is'.,“Voices are distorted over the'all night. Perhap.s she has a hus-|h"'*"
> telephone unless |hey are strongly band or a lover. Anyway. I want ‘------
inarkcil. you know. Hod did the Uvai girl found.-get mo? I want 
woman who called you address! her In my office-at—shall we .say 
you? As 'Archie' or as "Mr. Doane? I twelve hours from now, gen.Ie- 
•■Neither," sal’Doane, "When I men, to meet ip my office? Okay, 
answer the phone I always .stiy: Tony; two-thirty this afternoon ai 
'Archie Doane speaking- so there .Center Street I shall be looking 
was ho need for anyone to ask who for you and Adele 
1 was. It was Misa Land’s voice. I [ “Now le. s see what the panlior 
feel sure of that. Besides, Adele. says." he went on, as Marilnelll 
would not have used the same left the room to begin his march 
pharaseology." [for Adele.
"She might have mimicked her I The Janitor turned out io be a 
mistress' voice, though. Had you self-pA^ssed. mlddl«ged 
, thought of that? Do you knowl#hose ' '
Whether sh ' ' . - i
payments or WW, P. A. employt' 
this miglii result in mcich u( Re­
served dtstr^ and lead to st? to 
demands fob, increasing the 
ployment p^roll tax and' the 
ly benefits'paid under the law.;
More Forecaste for 1938 i.-' 
Thcrc is J good deal of talk gi' 3tg ' 
on about stepending the tak l^les 
for Old Age: benefits under the ^ Kh 
Securitjl- Act, pending a
of the law. ;it
seems dqub^l 'that wUI I
ia(w 
thought of that. • 
ever called you— used? Tell us 
gain, won't you? You rememt 
the exact languager 
"Yes, L remember it exactly. In 
my profession, you know, one has 
to cultivate a veriMtim memory. 
Tihe words were:
“Come quickly! hurry! Some­
thing terrible has happened!’ Then 
there was a loud scream, and noth­
ing more.”
“Why do you say that Adele 
would not have used that phrase­
ology? asked Inspector Flaherty.
“because (be words -were. ai 
exact .........................- - .
MOTORS VAtc.
; exact quotauon .from hiss Lane's 
I part In the talking picture we are 





1 not use ti
jsprti^ to her mind, under stress. 
I( would be natural for Lydia to
e done that, as that part of the
picture waa reheabsed many UmM. 
AH BCjors fall into the 'faM>lt of
[quoting from their pai 
,aty conversation; it's aubcoimdous
Tony come up with the Janitor yet
Uon"
but it U resided as probable 
many changes will be madg, ei fek
___________  dally in the provisions for build jig
“Did you ever she this gentle- “P “ reserve in the shape 0 I ji 
- • • Federal loan.; i,; -before? the Inspector asked. 
Indicating Doane.
■Yej- I've seen him coming in 
and^lng out with Miss Lane
. "Did you see him come In tbe 
house to-night?”
"Yes, I was sweepii^ side- 
ilk after the snow had sui ' topped 
when the gentleman drove up In a 
Uxi. He seemed in a great huny. 
He pushed the bell button for one 
of the aparunents—I suppose for 
Mias Lane's—several tiroes, then 
tried the front ‘•“d I don’t know i 
whether Miss Lane had pressed tbe [
While denying any i 
pose, the Airny and the Navy rM 
both working on plans lor 'gi'egb'
Bureau of Agricultural Economtb. 
which forecasts higher prices >lp 
fuel, shpes; furniture, house famliri-; 
Ings and ren^ for 1938, but w^^ 
meats and o&er foods, cotton aiH 
B ^thln^ tending to som’eai^i^
lower prices. '
if research.
button in her apartment which re-! proved 
leases (he front door latch, or not!
It'wasn't necesftry. as It happenedto l..., 
because F had come out without 
my keys and had set the nigh, 
latch, so that t could get In^'lthout
pqrtant fieldslo
ikl which phycholoi 
I i% t
than tay our [ thinking. We I 
rightly or wr^gly under Jhe i 
fluence of emotions which' take pc
____ ___________ _ session of us. What can be more fi, ,
trouble. The gentleman Mr. Doane 1 Poriant than fe see to it that efifc 
went in and I did not see him a- and gro?vn-upf alike are nt . 
gain.” I subjected to fdlee ideas which ciUtrJ I
----------------------- ---------------------- ! vate dcstnictit^ emotion
DANGEROUS |I
n Is danfereue to seU a lolisUtate 
for M8 tot to make three or fear 
eenti ■
bastnwi, see is wsrtb three er few
Jealousy i 
racial hatred; aroused by fi 
teachings.
That is the sort of thing the «
tlsts bepe to ctobat tor tosiitto^ 
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: the regular i 
ress or coat of
$J.OO
Buy one at price—get 





uy one at regular price—anoth 
ne of same price, $1.00
2 for $g.?5
5.95 DRESSES




Siiks and woolens—buy onte al reg­
ular price, another one for $1.00
2 for 5-95
2.98 DRESSES
Another-of sama price for $1,00.
2 for 3-98 ^
1.98 DRESSES
There are many in this group to
choose from—buy ohei , for, $1.98,








Men's Knee Length 
RUBBEll BOOTS
















Men’s Lace Rubber 
BOOTS, WhiteRubb^l 
snag proof. ^
Special Sale on MEN’S OVERCOATS
Values to $1€.50 Now Go For The | i|^
Low Price of $Q.88 You Must See | 























UbnH^» ' f(e) 'I
Tk0 Km»m . Monj
riXAEDH BOUNESS CHUBf;^ : 
Revival Services are now foing oM 
I lat ttie Pilgrims Holiness churdi, be-
3M THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
ran County and Surrounding TerribMTr to Enter fts
IMG CAMPAIGH
S*rBES VOTES 
TUt:;oouvin counU for SCO votes 
toward wlnni^ an automobile. Turn
In as'inanr as you ean get.
com AFfER XANUABT U. 19S8
I ^ni 
I EteItcelc from Soldier and Aev. F;.BC. 
May f^pm Olive Hill are assisting 
n. spe^ singing is being enjoyed
gospel. Both Rev. Steele i 
May will assist in preaching from 
time to time. If you Uke real old 
time gospel preaching and‘spiritual, 
singing come and be with us'every
I {night. Scrvicea will continue every
II night through this' week and ncvl. 
I I s.1^ _:ii u.....
Closes 
March 26
I Alto we will have Sunday Sebb^ 
[ Sunday morning at 9:30 and serr 
vices following Sunday School.
Rev. Chas. L. Oden. Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. H. Eazee, Paator





QRokyer Meeting, Wed. .......... 708'
A Cordial InvlMtlon To AH
RAarlng ttaia eampalgm. Bare la yoor 
■■MB HBBCBANT- Send in yeop 









wtocrigwad STAMP CABOB .!• frianda. aad *111* tben) to buy t»w..
on the card with «atmw and redeem it te a premium. Badi card. 
gmewlB lASM votes toward. wdnnlngwM of. toe Four grand awarda.
C triends to cUp the FKBB TOTlNa COUPONS from the NEWS. 
I Stamp Books to Merchenta to glMLonteB purehaaea.
» of the BsttmVate O0en.in.toa early parhtda.
IB* mUng New and'fe
a. cam hewn to ANT OF TBKPIVB MWtiade An early etart U the thiar 
onto Balar your name by iHtotoi and malUto the Nemlnetlen and b5it
BlaaLo^* today. Ten wlU find It eMtor to gto-tin. Beto wtoalng vatas while othera 
think tt aan ___
STAMP CARD
Fremlams on dlspte to
K FOR-BTAKFS—Given os Each tSe m
IVAN COUNTY NEWS







March 13 to March 26 
f yeer ......................................... l.OOO
A Card when fUlM w0h Stampe and toduaud for a Prcmiui
^ during the campaigB. A specia] vote ballot good for 





, Toward mnnlnc a Prise. 
fBample of Card — Not to to Omd).
First Subscription Coupon
GOOD FOR
Vote Sr hedule on Sale of Stamps ' 25,000 EXTRA VOTES
1 BoaK.....................................
2 Books..................................  76,000
3 Books ...........................  m,ooo
i Books .................................. 160,000
10 Bodks . 
20 ^kt .
.. ,200,000 BrttoB this coupon to tlm campaign office of the News udth your first sub-
., 600,000 icrl|dioii eidier old or new for one year or longer and we WlU give credit fqr 25,-
. 1,250,000 ooa votes In addiUon to the vtoes on the regutar schedule. ^
The above achodnle k volet will be giuon on the sale o( Stamp B«»ks le Mer- 
ctonU who give them out to enstomers, eltoer on cash porehaaaa or payment of
eeMunta. ....................
Credit tor the above amount of volet wUl be given ' 
of signed contract. deUvery and eotlectlqw far the Stamps. D retnm of white copy
CtAMB OP SUBSCRIBER . 
CCaWESTANT’S NAME ..
bs Will Be
This Coupon, together with the Entry Votes of 6000 and your first subscripUon 
starts you In the race with more than 80,000 votes. Only one of the coupons allow- . 
ed eech entrant for the Grand Prize.
How it Work„
If for the most yotet in the 
candidate having the next 
.1 be awarded Che Second
Vhese who enter to compete for the Grand Prises on a bada of votes will 
STAMP CAROS to their friends and urge them to fU them wllh stampa aa qolehly- 
as possible. As von as the required number of cards 
- of their ohatee they may to e filled to obtain a ps at the News OtHce.
card will be good for IHO votes toward winalng one of tbe Prises.
Vths five methods or aecur- 
j sernog. The thing to do 
khUe others thing of It.
To tnsara vote credit on Stamps C e must be signed on card.
kdp a Mend win one of the Four big awards. .
s wlU imue Stamps on eaeh U cent purcham or paid on 




' Please wter the understgned as a Contestant for the Grknd Prize In your c 




Undidant fever in man is cauMdi 
_* the same germs that produce con- 
kugious abortion In farm animals. Ik 
easily dlitlngulfhed from 
diseases that give rise to...pyo> 
fever. Victims of undulant 
often are told that they, hava- 
{{tuberculosis, or malaria or typhoid 
jitevcr. The disease can be recogniz- 
l^ed ttsuaUy by a blood test and some 
tunes the germ can be grown from 
{.the patient’s blood. Those that .have 
had undulam fever give a ppeltli^ 
{ skin test for the disease.
By experimenU on aRimaUoItthap 
been shown that the disease, mag 
be caught either through the. slpn 
or by swallowing the gennsin.milR. 
But more germs have to be swal­
lowed than placed on the. skin to 
Infection. This leads, to the 
that human beinn. »
|[more easily infected by contact with 
11 animals that have contagious abor- 
|)ti«ithaD by drinking theitoik.ttma 
inimaU. Also, HlIim, basa . 
Ijfound both in this counZiy.- and. ta 
IlFrance that the viefima of. umtel-
e frequmxtly’
11 that have touched the ammala cc
I their dead bodies or their. manuM
II than those that drunk thelc milk. 
l{And. in any case, milk can be made 
11 safe by p
The rcvcnilon of contagious abor- 
I {Uon in cattle, goats, stoen,. pi«l 
: farmer. It is also probably (he
* the eradication of the disease in ani- 
||maU wiU have to take into account 
e fact that the greatest amount of 




II The surveying o£ amber on Cum 
[ berland National Forest is'ijow ap- 
Ijproxlmately one q.uarier finished. 
34,000 acres have been covered 
since July 1936 by crews operating - 
l|in Laurel, and McCreary counties.
At the present
JI field crews -and an office force of
I {four technical msfl are working on
II the inventory of timber on Govern- 
[{meni owned land.
The tnformauon being gathered 
[{includes amount of merchandise 
J I Umber, ■quality of limber, rate of 
11 growth, work necessary to improve 
lithe siaad of timber and maps show 
lllilg location and types of Umber 
I' now standing. The data will be 
worked up to make Management 
ts for the entire Forest which.
>n operative will produce a con-
J Stabilization o f employment 
I through woods work in and near 
I the area will be mighty imporunl 
I benefit to the local people.
) be made
effective only through the ceasleaa 
efforta of the Forest Service in iu 
control of fire and correction Of 
destructive logging prwcUces. Fo^ 
tunately. epidemics of Umber de»
‘ iroying insects and disease are rare • 
in Kentucky and resaarch workers 
are continually learning how to 
itroi them.
Ilgulations. The degree of suocesB 
I with which an over and sustained 
[ yield of Umber can be ptodueed 
;ement. willthrough planned manag ,  
depend largely upon the amount at 
damage done by Forest fires. The 
cooperaUon of every- forest user 
in being careful with fire in the 
woods will do much to bring about 
the many.benefUs, particularly the 
empltvinent, which result from 
yield of forest pro-si^biUsatloi 
ducts. .
; A0DBESS............................ ........................................
NOTE: a™ »« mmliia, ta tl» od .aa™» 01. M-,d «. 11,1. emu 






■ :j’j ^ i
,AU persons having claims against 
the estate of Mrs. Mollie Whitt, de* 
cewed. wiU present same to the ui>- 
dul- proven as required 
by law before Februaiy 1, 1038. 
Those indebted to the esUte, please
settle at once, with the undertlgDed. 
A. T. WHITT, / i ■






tMto Of««v. K*M* HflU 
ttov. B. H. «azee wa« wridwily 
^led do the btflsidc ot hi* .uncle, 
J. E. ;Conley tn Magoffin Qounty, 
li^ Feiday. Mr.<Conley cufleeed a 
o^ral hemotThwe. and remtned 
bi • atetc of wonsdousnea* amUl
*«dBy fught, Mr.-Kazec retumed-W 
Mor«head to lill-tis pulpit Sunday 
tet May «tum ► Magoffin a^in
a BMteM To ft
Hr*. K- E. Keruutd was hostws 
mcsnbvs of ChrisUan ftU*- 
dmuT society on Thursday cven- 
^ of last week. JWrs. Gabriel 
the jresident *vas the lead- 
for the dv- “
.taleteatta* tab on •‘Wtorld Peace."
Mn. WflsDB -Werr BI 
Ifrs. EDea VUwn >\Au> ha* been 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks suffered s jtfapse Monday. 
Although d» was in a very serious 
condition at that time. :she U some 
what better mw.
VMIBiMsttlltm
Robert ^oung vm* 
ytailnr Sssal«r, .when ,he wett .to 
eUt hfs ^mlaan. IBftbert .BIstce. 
who anlTediKt.tifeifaame.Df:bls,R*r- 
enta Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yming on As* 
cember 3R.
Mr. and Mrs. Young were forw^ 
residents of Morehead. Mr. and Mzs. 
Ernest Jayne were other callers at 
thoT't ------------ --------------
Dr. and Mra J. O. BMak ttaHM 
dinner guesti last Smtap. Str. <a«l 
Mrs. J. B. HoltxcUw.
Mrr CUnde Bro%m Better
Mrs. Claude Brown who has been 
very U1 for sone time Is mow able 
to be up and about the .bouse for 
short while.
Ite MU Entamlna
Mrs. J- D. falls who has been 
to her friends at A number 
«C affairs during the holiday season, 
aiteruincd pa Saturday .at seven 
tables of bridge.
The guest list Included, Mordames. 
•Wmeland. J. L. Sullivan. J. C. Black, 
JL L. Braden, W. H. Bice, E-
R. L, Hoke. Alice Palmer 
Morris. Myrtls Hall, Octavia Orayes,
CdoiuU To Meet Thiuifcy 
Tile Wom^ Council ofithefhriat. 
aon Church wlU m«* on -OliBrsday 
sU two thirty at the home .of .Mr*. 
O. P. Carr. Mrs. Vlrgtl Velltori) vwlU 
Mtist Mrs. Carr In eBtertalning
-Daughter ArHveo At 
m. and ftlrs. Elwood BaU are 
ekomlng a baby.dautftter Ma^ 
Lou tfho arrived at their home
Mrs. HlBton A Baby Heme 
Blr. Wee^ Ulnton wes« .to Mays' 
ville Sunday and brought his wifel 
and infant son, Thomas Smbm, home; 
.from the .hospital. The haby 
bom December 31.
Called By lUnen Of Oraadwin 
Mr*. Noah Hall -was called dp Lex­
ington Monday MonStag by dbr *«1* 
ous illness ot her gamdson, F. P. 
Jr. r. P. waa sick on iFklday.
but was not considered In a serious
n until Suiday when he be-
(ContJnued From Page 
pubbe, and interest a group of the' 
most energetic local people who wUl 
use their spare tinie In tdltng their 
Grinds the advantage* of tradtag wRh
and with hi* family moved ooer 
river to hit farm. We. are sorry 
ce them go they were very good 
neighbor* and wish them grem *m>-
i stepping ■Woodrow Hoi
loudly alnee New Year*. Wonder;
why. A baby girl came to live 
them Monday Jamiarr *■, named, 
aWrley Louise, mother and daughter' 
■y getting along nicely.
Mr, and Mr*. A. C. Beffctt and 
children A. C, Jr., and Grace and 
Frances M. McGuire returned Ust 
week from DemopoU* Alabama. They
motored down there and spent 
holidays with relaUves and friends.
^*1 Mr. lOva C. Maxey of Elamtim. 
Monas County sp«t the week-end 
with bis aunt Mrs, L. C. McGuire 
and family.
Satuntay January 8.
Reww Clab Cbaniei ftlee* Date
The Bowun County Womens Club 
wiU hold their meeting on Monday 
night, January 17. instead of Tues­
day. \
They vriB meet with Mrs. O. P. 
Carr when other hostesses wtll be
last week, the marriag* of Miss gyb- 
il Williams to George BOUey took 
.place at Ldulaa on December 28.
Mr. Bailw i« a Morehead boy and 
. graduate of Morehead State T«
«S-s College. He has Uugbt in Rowan 
cminty schools and is at present 
tcai'hor in the Ashland public mhool
w..^ii Becker, Morgan Clayton. W, Mary Wilson. Mrs. Hamerick. Louiae
C. Lappln. H. A. Babb, Lester Hogge. 
Wmest Jayne, NoamI Claypool. C. ». 
liaughcrty. H, C. Haggan. and 
Tkan Young and Misses JunnlU Min., 
jih. Mary Page Milton. Catherine; 
Carr. Virginia Conroy, Ella Wilkes. 
MtstesUne Troemel, Louise Caudill. 
lAcUle Catlett Others who were 
for tea were Dorothy Kesson. 
lb*. LuUc Nickelln M™- C- 
TMeber. Mrs. H. C. WiUet and Mr*. 
M. D. Judd. High score prize was 
■wtm by Mrs. Hoke. Mr*. Daui^erty 
wan the travel prize. Mrs. Fail* was 
aosisted by Mrs. Babb, -Mrs. Hogge 
mtd ftlrs. Jayne.
Fan* Have Dinner GneaU
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. rom and Ken- 
Bietfa had as guests for a six o'clock 
Thursday of last week the 
laUowing people from Cowan: Mr. 
nod Mrs. Paris E. Fern. Mr, and Mr. 
bean Fern and tittle daughUr 
Mvelyon, Mr. and , Mrs. Herbert 
Wen and John Thomas Fern, and 
Wi.. iBrina and ftlr. Leonard Ham-
Ml*. Tnunbo Conttaaea m 
Mrs. T. J. Trur
__ J. Tnunbo has been seriously ill
Jar several weeks and is not show-
Caudill, and Katherine Brawn..,aad 
Mrs. A. F. HUfigUm. chairman 
slsting.
Dr. JD. Fail* will Ulk on ‘Juve- 
Oile Dellqucncy and Crime.”
r. ?nd Mre. Pari Watson of Pine 
ville. Ind., were gucsU Of the for- 
B.0,y 1. o. H. W. K«u,n
„d b, . Tto mvrf from
n.«lr »oib. In AAlmd- Lorcboid to Nortb Fork md W«n
IMdko W.U AU»drt I “ »“ »'
The D«eflt Bridge held at the pub- j Turner^ 
lie school last Thursday netted thci 
Home Economics department 815.00; 
which will hause^ in
Mr*. Ed William* i
very serious operation,at the Good 
lost Thursday, for appendicitis and 
eempUcations. She la dol^ as well 
a* can be expected. She will be 
nome the latter part of the week, it 
U hoped
Has Birthday Party
George Dewey Downing, Jr., cele­
brated his sixth birthday Satur^y
friend* and playmate*.
The afternoon was spent in play- 
_,g games. After the Jolly fishing 
game in which each guest received 
prize. Ice cream and cake 
seized to the following guesU: 
Johnnie Crosley, Melvin LaughUn. 
Barbara ToUlver, Betty Lane. 
BattMn, Billy Vaughan, PaUy Young 
Margaret Sue Comette, William Earl 
Clay. Lyda Lou ’Clayton. O. L. 
Billy Joe Robinson.
George Dewey, was assisted In
The Public Welfare department will 
have charge of the propam, which 
will consist of a skit writtoi by the 
chairman ot the committee. Mis* Ex- 
"A Community




The Beat at Lowest Prices
fvisoir Cominlttee. The State' Ad- Un,jted, ngular 
vtsocy Committee will also lecom- 
mend member* of County C<
perform other advisory 
duties in eerTTing out the farm ten- 
tenant prograiD.”
'Amgnigtr land purditse loans are
Many :
tenant* who cannot 
credit elsewhere,''‘the 
concluded.
Cobb Gets Farm Plans
(Continued From Page One) 
Tarm Agents, will examine appli­
cations tor loans, appraise the farm* 
propose to purchase, and 
recommend applicants who have'the 
Chsiracter, 'ability and experience
deemed necessary for successful farm 
•ship. County Agents will also 
pected to co-operate In farm
Guaranteed Radio ^air Se i^e
Tubes teried free, aaalrri* of yow rsdie free Without blfga- >. 
tl^. Seiatine sendee. Any make or nuM«L tJCICK <'«JDAT
BEPAIB.SERVICE.
FbH ii.. M b, i, W>
onable. We know your radio onS ito tieoble^j g ^
GEARHARTS RADIO SERl piC^
HALL BLDG., FAIRBANKS STREET • i K
--AFfdlcatlons wiU be filed with 
County Supervisors but county of­
ficer* will not be ready to accept
m. & Anburar eotd 
in West Morehead to Everett Am-
formal application* for tenant pur­
chase loans until,county Committees| 
have been named' and the Slate Ad­
visory Committee has
burgy and bought Mrs. AUce Day* 
property In East end of town and 
moved to iL Wc are very 
give them up.
the counties where tenant purchase 
loans will be made this year. Be- 
' cause only *10,000.000 waa approprl- 
I ated for the first year lor the enUre 
1 United State*. fui>d* will not be suf­
ficient to make loans for the first: 
year is more than a limited number 
of counties.
■The counties in which tenant pur 
chase loans will be made in this s^ite 
will be determined by the Sccrelaiy
A nice crowd was premL High 
score prizes were won by Mary Es­
ther Hurt end O. P. Carr. A Travel 
prize and high eoorc prizes were al­
so awarded e*eh table.
Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN & COBB
Saving Up for the Big Ey^ ^jj^, 




Approved Hatchery nr hsUhlng obicks every week dow.'You ha- the 
best breeds U> pick from. SUver Laeed WyaadoUs. R.
New Bampriilrea. 8. C. HotUed Aneenss. White and, Bl k joim- t
tested for (B. W. D.) by i
y best riedu In the oounlry'. 
n and standard qnaliUdiii
i
■ m
a of the Senlneky Pentiry 1
We have (he latest model aU elc 
modem Haleliery fa the SUte. Write or see .us for pri> 
you buy. >v f"‘
MT. STERLING HATCHl RY
PHONE 879 ' MBA. E.JT.
I^ALCOLH MeLBOD ia. a udglit ba gathaiud £mn Ua name, a 
Scot. A* he toU the yam to aaothar man who in turn paaoed ft
Program for Ideal Llvlni-’
The children of club members will 
be presented in a grogram of read- 
ing.1. singing, tap dancing <aad piano 
solos.
BapUft ftUateonary Met
The Baptist Church MlMlonary 6o- 
eietr met with Mrs. H. C. Haggan 
Ust Thursday evening with twenty- 
six members and guest* present, 
ftlrs. Cress was the leader tor the 
evening.. At the conclusion of the 
program, Mrs. Haggan served 
freshmenu and a social hour waa 
joyed.
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 6000 Milea.
1934 Plymouth Sedan, with Radio and Heater
1935 Dodge Sedan, Perfect condition 
19344 Ford Tudor Sedan in A1 condition
Professor C. O. Peratt who haa 
been very ill for the past two week* 
is improved so that he waa able to 
return to his' school work Thursday
• Oat iM Bight ehptan tm* or Mo prihM
When you go to market these days ' 
you'll be seeing artichokes. The 
French whlch'remind you of a water 
lily bud and the Jerusalem which'
___ long and brown and sold in
bunches. You may pause a minute ' 
before the Frendt variety but 1 i
COZY
^ .—------------ ------------------- ... Morehead, Kentucky.
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nlckell and ,----
Mrs. G. D. Downing were Lexington ^
"‘M“"c."“''whltr wo. Ill Sundoy "F'"' -"mo"™"'' WJUBb F.w.ll Mrro. For In
WED. a THU. 18-13
How Is Your Radio?
t yon want yonr machine in the best of cont> -^(in.
I HAVE ' , I,.'';'




bunt is better at present. 
Kenneth Fern, wlio
1934 Ford Four Door, 1&,000 Milea.
1933 Plymouth Coach, New Paint
1934 Chevrolet Matter Tudor, 15,000 Miles 
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Perfect 
1931 Chevrolet Coach, Like New
1935 Reo Royal Six, Perfect codition 
1937 Chevrolet half ton Pickup Truck
, This truck can’t be told from a new ope 
1829 Ford Model A ....................... .. ................ .. $45.00
1936 Chrysler Touring Sedan, Radio, Heater .
193666 Dodge Touring Sedan, Radio, Heater / 
1936 Chevrolet Master Coach yith Radio and Heater
. Others To Chooie From
been
spending the holiday vacailcm with 
his puririu. iDi'. and Mrs/ G. H, 
Ft-m, roturoi-d lo MuysUek Sunday 
resumr hi:; touching In the high 
school Mondoy.
J. Murvul Mull of Clearfield and 
Harvey S. Tackcu of Morehead re­
turned Sunda.v Ui Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 
continue |helr .ciutlies at the 
inlcal College.Indiana Tech i
M.rFo.TSof':*'*”'. 2*'i'",
will prompt you to ir.vesl.
French artichokes usually arc 
most plentiful in market ju;;t when 
fresh vegetables are scarce and high. 
Consequc'iitly they pul in their 
appearance at a mu;it opportune ’ 
time because they are simple to pre­
pare and ser\'e and uCl.-n take the! 
place of a gri-en salnd. One arU- . 
choke, ordiiiurily Is culcu^ited a.s 'al 
serving, although very laig- Kiobcs| |
Double
Weeding
PRI. A SAT. 14-15 
The BiU Brothers In
mm
may be halved c 1 quarter^. [
Lexington Wednesday, where they al 
so transacted business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NickeU spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Lexington! 
with their daughter. Mrs. Ed Wil­








Serve artichokes some evening 
when you arc ^ving roost bepf fui 
dinner. Here’s an caiiy menu lhai 
wUl please the whole family: Toma- 
to Juice cocktail, i-oact beef with 
brown gravy, potatoes baked with 
meat, artichokes with hot muyon- 
naise, up-cide-down apple ginger, 
j bread, milk, coffee.
j The cent, r or "cho.:e"-al .-.ly;.
I removed bc;ore serving but it ulu- 
l ally is left in while cooking because 
after it IS enoked t pulls out easily. 
II removcJ h^orc ciwking cut sway 
with a riiBip knife at;d tiea-rtich'rke 
with a cord io ke:p Its shape
M Himm
Following the lead of retonisg ittk 
eentary stylss in furniture, there is 
^ravlyal of iatererf In crystal and
...OB B,B 0M«
apSSSSI
thus he served. In their sppninlati 
ytatw; direct tzim retoigmM
BegiiiS
College
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will eome back in ii'
DOLLARS Ji;
a, Hmt for your BoBdoy ShOpphtij i ^
Join kteav '
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